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Aug ust 2, 1 9 77
The Hon. Helvi Sipila
Ass i st a nt 3a cre t ~ry -G c neral f or Soc i al Development
and Huma n itarian Af f ~i r s .
Uni te d iJ a t10 ,1s ,

n . Y.

10017

Dear t'iadame Asz I t SG,
If this letter catches you in between trips, I would like to dall
your a t t ention t o the report of the I WY Tribune Project's first
year 1 s activity which wa s t: e nt to your offi ce. We included a lso
for your information a grant prop osal sub~itted last sprin~ to
some of the government d evelopment ag encies and NGOs (list included).
So f ais, se ve r a l h ave nssured us that they have us in r11nd, but only
CIDA h a s responded.
On the other hand, we hear from returned travelers and 'chrough the
mails t h at womer.. in vari ous parts of the dev e loping world are using
the project's newsletter (copies included in the report). We are,
furt h er~ ore , b e in i called upon for a growin g array of individualized
services. Yeaterday, for example, Anne Walker conducted a worksl'lop
for 12 African women from French-speaking countries on the production
of low-cost media, whicn they say they need very much.
The Caribbean media package we are producing was a request of a
rE:cent sem.in2.r sponsored by the Jamaican Women's Bureau and the
University of the West Indrees. At the other end of the spectrum are
my personal efforts to lobby that $:i million for the Decade voluntary
fund, all in the day's work.
HI your extensive travels if you have an opportunity to encourage
wome n i n the developin g worl d to let us know what they are doing
to further the g oals of the Decade, that we may tell others, or to
encourage potential donors to lend their support if they have NGO
funds available, you would be helpin g us do some of the work all of
us are en g a ged in.

'I 1his brings ver·y best wishes for the rest of the summer, which I
hop e will inc l ude a vacation in Finland, and some of my favorite
music-- Sibeli'.ls .
Sincerely.
Mildred Persinger

IWY TRIItUNE 1975 -

NON-GOVERNI\IENTAL FORUJ\1

WORLD CONFI 1rnNCE OF INTERNATIONAL

WOMEN'S

YEAR

345 EAST 46TH SIREET
NEW YORK, N. Y. 10017
ROOJ\1 815
TEL.: 212-687-2747
CABLE: MIGRA TO

August 2, 1977
The Hon . lle l vi Sipila
Assistant Secretary-General for Social Deve l opment
and Humanitarian Affairs .
United Nations, N. Y. 10017
Dear Madame Ass ' t SG,
If this letter catches you in between trips , I would like to call
your attention to the report of the IWY Tribune Project ' s first
year ' s activity which was sent to your office . We included also
for your information a grant proposal submitted last spring to
some of the government development agencies and NGOs (list included) .
So far, several have assured us that they have us i n mind , but o n ly
CIDA has responded .
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On the other hand, we hear from returned t
velers and through the
mails that women in various parts of the
veloping world are u s i n g ~
the project ' s newsletter (copies include in the report) . We are ,
furthermore , being called upon for a g ro in g array of individualized
services . Ye s terday , for example; 4•rnc He] )ccr conducted a workshop
for 12 African women from French - speaking countries on the production
of low - cost. media , Juhich thoy say th9y n~od very !tiUch.
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The Caribbean media package we are producing was a request of av--'->-''--<A-.AJ-\,
recent seminar sponsored by the Jamaican Women ' s Bureau and the
University of the West Indies. At the other end of the spectrum
my personal efforts to lobby that $3 million for the Decade volu
y
fund , al l in tho de.;y I s WO I'IC: ~ ~~ ~ t.t_., _ I . N ~ ~
~ ~ ~ ~
' I n you r extensive travels if you have an opportunity to encourage
women in the developing world to let us know what they are d o i n ~
to fur eh.the goals of the Decade, that we may tel l others;::=er to aA/1._4,.,...,..,._,,__._
(s.A.-..A...-.,'4!~&ttft!~,...,Potential donors to lend their support if they have NGO
..,:,e.~
funds available,~ wouid~be~olping Ha do some of tbe work a J J ~f
ns ar9 engaged i1t .
J..,-,.,:,
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This brings very best wishes for the rest of the summer , which I
hope will include a vacation in Finland, and some of my favorite
music --Sibelius .
Sincerely '(
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Mildred Persin g er
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345 EAST 46TH STREET
ROOM 815
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10017
TEL: (212) 687-0728
(212) 687-3961
Cx::tober 10, 1977
Pearl Ross
735 Fibrore St.
M:mterey, calif.

93940

Dear Pearl,
Many thanks for your letter of June 11th with news of your activities in
WOITT2l1 in california.
We are interested in keeping in touch with
what's happening regarding warren in the United States, especially during this year
in which waren have state and nation......,i_de forums through which their interests
and concerns can be made kno,m. As you have noticed in our newsletters, v.e
have atterrpted to direct our news efforts tavards waren's concerns in developing
countries. At the sarre tirre, we are convinced that if changes are to be made in
improving the status of wanen - and hopefully the plight of humanity in general it begins with the shared recognition of our mutual concerns and aspirations .
In this respect, although I cannot pranise we could include your infonnation
in our newsletter, we do maintain an ever-gro.ving resource centre where such
infonnation is available to everyone on request. Any infonnation on your
activities you may wish to contribute would be appreciated.
behalf of

In response to your request for the

UN

water conference paper, first let

rre apologize for the delay, but we have been in a state of reorganization and

are trying to cope with an enorrrous backlog of correspondence. All UN dcx::urrents
vsn be obtained directly fran the United Nations, New York, by simply writ ing
and requesting the title of the paper and docurrent number.
Thank you again for your letter and we look forward to hearing fran
you in the future - we pranise a praupt reply!

Sincerely,

Anne S. Walker
IWl'C Director
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